
Neighborhood Alliance of Central Oklahoma . Crime Stats , March 2O14

THE MONTHLY UPDATE
This mailing inctudes your neighborhood crim? reports (for ocpD neighborhoods) and information that wethink will be of interest to oKC Metro-Area Residents. Piease forwardThis information to your neighborhoodnewsletter editor and/or web\altgr so that they can share it with the neighborhood.

Everything in this insed is free foryou to re_use!

upcoming workshops with Neighborhood Alliance
Organizing & Officer Training

. Tuesday, Aprir 1, 6pm {For Homeowner Asscciations with Mandaiory Dues)r Monday, Aprir 7, 6pm (For voruntary Neighborhood Associations)
Held at the Neighborhood Alliance office, this informal session is open to anyone who wants to find out how to get theirneighborhood or HoA organized and/or learn more about being a neigh;orhbod officer. r you;ve lust been elected, you don,twant to miss it! Please note that there are now two different sessioni: on the first Monoay oi.r.n month we,ll meet withvoluntary neighborhood associations and on the first Tuesday *itr't Honr that have mandatory dues. A light dinner is served. Theworkshop is free but seats are limited. Reserve online at n.ror.oiql.u.nfu or call 52g-6322 to reserve a seat.

Code Enf orcernent l0l
Thursday April 17, o:00 pM to g:30pM, civic center Hall of Mirrors
Tall Grass and weeds? Yard Parking? Unsafe struc{ures? lnoperable Vehicle? Graffiti? what can citizens do to keep theirneighborhood free from such eyesores and hazards? Attend this workshop to find out!
You'll hear an overview of the city's Action center from Manager Beth crounse, learn how to effectively identify and report codeviolations and how to follow ttp. Then, in speed-dating for-mat, ycu'll neve the opporiunity for face-to-face discussion ,with citydepartment heads to ask questions, make suggestions and gei answers. 

I r -'--"'-'

The Action center is a key tool in your campaign to clean up your neighborhood and keep it safe, beautiful and healthy. Learnhow to put it to the best use! Sandwiches served. The workshop is fre-e but seats must be reserved online at nacok.orq/events/.

Bothered by illegal roadside signs?
The city of oklahoma city contracts with Neighborhood
Associations to train its members/residents to"oe qualified
to remove signs within the boundaries of their
neighborhood. The city wiil provide training to identify
which signs are illegally placed and provio6 inoiviouals with
a card authorizing them to remove these signs. Anyone
interested in this program can contact chril Moses at 2g7-
3004 or send an email to chris.moses@okc.qov. The city is
contracting with tteignborrrooos now making this the perfect
time to get the program stailed in your neigiborhood.

Working to create safe,
attractive and healthy neighborhoods

throughout Central Oklahoma
www.nacok.org

1236 NW 36th Street
Oklahoma City, OK 79118

Phone: (405) S28-6322
info@nacok.org



Sign up now for LitterBlitz
Lookinq for a way to get your business, 

..

neiqhborhood association, service organlzatlon'

lnutln, ot school involved in the community?

iri. OfC Beautiful in the tight against litter by

signing uP for LitterBlitz'

Each April OKC Beautiful begins.a month-long
-ampaign 

to reduce the litter problem in.9-!l 
--,

.ommu-nity, You get to choose the day' time and

6..tion oiyort ileun up, so it's a.very,convenient

wav to volunteer in your community' Not sure ot

, id.ttion to clean? OKC Beautiful can suggest

[.tr piir,t tnd other.areas in need of a litter pick

uo. Each qroup receives trash bags, gloves'

iit.W tipt tnd other informational material to

conduct a safe and thorough cleanup'

To sign uP for LitterBlitz visit#ffi

N eighb orhoo d' P atrol Tr aining
tf you tiave an auihorized volunteer patrol in your neighborhood and need to

train additional volunteers, ft.utt nott that iraining sessions will be held at

the Hefner police stationfg% HW 122 on the following dates: March 25tn,

April 22nd, MaY 27th and June 24th

To enroll or foimore information, contact MSgt. Robert skalla at

robert.skalla@okc.qov or" .utt gt O-++t !'.lo learl 
|o^wi::tun 

a patrol in your

ilg drffi:iont*t Nei g h borh ood Al li ance at 528 -6322'

Report potholes to the pathole hotline 631'1111

CitizensareaskedtohelpcrewsoutbyreportingpoiholestotheCity'spot-
hote hofline, 631-111'1. Cl..*'*rinlll ari accuidte address, or closest inter-

section, to resPond efficientlY.

Potholes are formed when water seeps into cracks in the asohalt then down

into the roadbed *,. ..p.ai!ii,..)'iri li'o1t *rg^of watdr then expands

io create larqer qaps uno .iu,i''ii' tf't%spf'att As tiaffic drives over the

*.iiJnioXprriii, ttre road surface comes apart'

Streei crews fill thousands of potholes each year' lt costs the City approxi-

mitety $ts to Patch each Pothole'

Need advertisers for your Neighborhood Newsletter?

Neiqhborhood Alliance often hears from local businesses looking to advertise their services' while we do not share our

nei{hborhood contact ri,ii' '.h'r;;;fr T{:lF*'" *:q:i::*:n::i:Y".'.*[L;#;3:;o 
otbetween

::it#:$:Xi:"JltTJ: rr you,d rike to be on lraiusi pr.rr. r.no vour inrormation to iennirer@nacok orq'

AwordfromoneofourPCRofficers:
MSgf Michael Loruse, Will Rogers Division

Prepare for Disasters: Ilave a Bug-Out Bag in'your Home or Car

when a disaster strikes, eventually help will come but you' your family and rreighbors could

be on your own for upio tt r." duyr. tf yo,r'." u*uy from home and your vehicle is disabled'

having an emergen.y d;;-cga *iri ""r;;g;;i 
essentials can save vour life or at least

;i""rr:1",[J,T ,,;t:elf projects,, do1":-,1:_:,iT:".,;Jou can buv readv-made Bug-out Bags over the 
I

internet. Just put ,.Bug-out Bag,, in your search engine. you 
"un 

iriril;;;J 6tqm Th"e American Red cross 
I

and Amazon. If you buy a ready-made Bug-6r:iu;;t"- w'l have to add your person"i;;iri;"r and clothing to it'

If possibre, all family members should have their own bag. what goes into a Bug-out Bag is a very personal choice

and depends on the p*orr', needs and experience' First' a nug-ouitug starts with the bag that will contain your

emefgency essentials. Any bag of your 
"t 

oic" can be us"d. Some "."? 
u""r. pack, a shoulder bag, canvas tool bag or

other. you are onry limited by your imagination. whatever your .hoi". on u tug, I recommend you choose a neutral

color. You don't want to draw bad guys' attention to yourself'

Items to include: water/purirrcation gear, emergency foo{, frg 
making equiqment, emergency camping items' f*st aid

or medical suppries , personar hygiene i,"*r, .ir"dncy lighting, .'*i.u 
"roihitrg, 

tools, maps' compass' necessary

documents ("opv ornlurir, inruiJn.e 
"u.a, 

Jriu", tl"nrl oiid .i.d, a copy of your prescriptions) ' 
photos of family

members for reunirrcation purposes, emergency,contact phon" ";;;,';urr, 
in r-utt denominations' breathing mask'

;;;i;;io, S.lf-dtf"nse tools' Dogicat food if needed' 
, . -.^ r:.-t++l

Naturalorman.madedisastershappenacrossourcountryS:'l::-:T::;3jHji:"htthecrowdstopreparejust
i$Jf:::"T.il*'ii'L".*"ncy-disaster is no wav to protect vourself or vour familv'
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